
The BeBop Channel Expands As 'Official
Television Network of Harlem' - Seeks Content
Submissions
The BeBop Channel, the first TV station focused solely on jazz culture is expanding programming to
brand itself the 'Official Television Network of Harlem'.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, May 14, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The BeBop Channel
(beboptv.com), the first television station focused solely on jazz culture, which launched in
December 2018, is expanding its programming to brand itself the 'Official Television Network of
Harlem' and is seeking submissions for pilots.

Expanding its original mission as the first channel to broadcast scripted jazz television shows and
New York Jazz Film Festival films, The BeBop Channel, which has logged about 500,000 online
views and through select titles on Amazon Prime, has embarked on a plan to produce and
license programming reflecting all of Harlem’s rich culture in art, history, theater, dance, fashion
and culinary by way of scripted dramas, comedies, game shows, and magazine lifestyle shows.

This expansion was prompted by the channel’s involvement with the  Harlem Renaissance 100 A
Community Celebration 2018-2020 organized by Harlem One Stop. Gregory Charles Royal, a
noted jazz musician from The Duke Ellington Orchestra and founder of The Bebop Channel says,
“It became evident early on as we pushed Harlem jazz that the other genres and disciplines
representing this unique and Black Harlem culture were also being left behind in this video
entertainment age”.

“It was  really bizarre to me that with the hundreds of millions of dollars sloshing around Harlem
for cultural development, no one thought to centralize and package this rich creative legacy of
past and present into mainstream entertainment television for the world to see”, says Royal.

The BeBop Channel platform also extends beyond its television programming via its
philanthropic arm with the assistance of New York State Senator Brian Benjamin with a
lunchtime kiosk outside the Adam Clayton Powell Jr. Office Building on 125th Street that plays
the sounds of jazz, has open mic sessions, and provides information on events of the Harlem
Renaissance 100 A Community Celebration 2018-2020  to tourists, visitors, and local residents.

The BeBop Channel is launching a nationwide call for pilots which it believes is a great
opportunity for young filmmakers, writers and actors to have an outlet to develop relevant
works. Pilots selected will participate in a viewers' poll.

Unlike a BET or Bounce TV, the predominant musical feel within the channel’s DNA is jazz in
keeping with the network’s mission to put jazz back into the mainstream -- although all styles of
music will be present in various programs.

Pilots Sought--

Dramas, Situation Comedies, Game Shows, Fashion, Culinary, Dance, Jazz, History, Art, Harlem
Culture. See beboptv.com for more information or contact submit@beboptv.com.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://beboptv.com
http://harlemonestop.com
http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gregory_Charles_Royal


Current Shows Running or in Development--

Giant Steps - America's first Jazz dramatic comedy!  Rival New York jazz musicians come together
to open up a club in Harlem to preserve its history. 

The 1-2-5th - a lifestyle show with celebrity host Dr. Jeff Gardere         (from VH1’s Love and Hip
Hop and a frequent contributor on CNN Headline News) featuring celebrities with a connection
to Harlem and/or jazz in the studio and out on 125th street, sharing their lives and hobbies. 

New York Jazz Diaries - New York artists, including musicians, dancers, actors chasing the “Jazz
life” and the personal video diaries of their journeys!

Films from New York Jazz Film Festival

Pre-Taped Live Performances  Theatre, Comedy. Dance
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